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Lydia's Public
By Carolyn Inglett, R. N.

Lydia Mill Nurse
Public health is the health

of everyone and a very importantsubject at the Lydia
plant. It is divided into six
basic functions:

(1) Communicable disease
control in which we try to
prevent disease from occurring,but if it does, preventingits spread to others. Many
of the communicable diseases
may be prevented bv "shots"
which give immunity to the
disease. Typhoid fever is an

example where we can take
3 shots to prevent developing
typhoid. After the basic three
shots we then should take a
booster shot each year, or wait
three years and then again
take three shots again. In additionto the shots, we should
practice good sanitation.
such as keeping our homes
screened, and being careful
of the milk and water we
drink.

On four days during last
month we had typhoid
clinics at the Lydia Mill
clinic and 300 people availed
themselves of shots from
the public health nurses.
Miss Clark and Mrs. Rossiter.and the public health
doctor. Dr. Baldwin.
(2) Sanitation of our surroundingshas made much

progress in the Lydia village
with replacement of privies
with modern sewerage disposal.Efforts are being made
to remove all mosquito breedingplaces. Those who know
of mosquito breeding spots
should report them to the
Lvdia clinic. Those who raise
pigs and cows should spray
the pens frequently with a

good fly killer, and don't
throw out tin cans which collectwater and breed mosquitoes.

(3) Supervisory health adi
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THE CLINTON PLANT had a

for youngsters there, typical of whi<
misses "backward race."
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THE COOLING WATERS of

on the Fourth. This is a scene du
scheduled during the morning.
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Health Rims
vice to expectant mothers
and their babies. Expectantmothers should consult their
family physician early and
remain under his care. Youngchildren should be given shots
which prevent many of the
childhood diseases.

(4) Laboratory work. The
public health service checks
our water and milk and inspectseating places for cleanliness.
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w; oiausucs ana records.
The service keeps records of
all communicable diseases and
immunizations.

(6) Health education.
Through moving pictures and
newspaper articles.
The Lydia Mill clinic ties

in closely with this service in
aiding the health, happiness,
and "well-fare" of our people.
(The Lydia clinic is under

the capable supervision of
Mrs. Carolyn Inglett, a registerednurse, university graduateand who has had a fine
background of experience in
several hospitals. Editor's
note.)

Maps Available
An excellent occupation

map of Japan. Korea and the
Far East is available to any
service man who formerly
worked at Clinton or Lydia
mills, or whose parents now
work here. The map is sent
free bv James Young, publisherof Tri-State Safety
Journal, Anderson. S. C.

All you need do is send a

postcard to that address givingthe name of the serviceman,serial number and correctaddress with APO or
FPO, and state that either he
or you work at Clinton or

Lydia, and the map will be
sent promptly, free.
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full schedule of 4th of July events
:h is this photograph of the young

B
the Clinton pool attracted many
iring one of the swimming races
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THE CLINTON MILLS MALI
12 at the Academy Street School.
Rufus King, Leon Hedspeth. Willia
Hampton, Rev. Gene Phillips and
chorus at one o'clock each Wedrn

Around Clinton
By Mrs. Joe Land

It's mountain time again for
the Campfire, Horizons and
Blue Bird girls at the Clinton
plant. They're leaving for
Camp Buck Home, Paris
Mountain at 6 next Monday,
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program is planned and the
girls will have a wonderful
and interesting time.
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Plans are underway to organizea Cub Scout Pack at
Clinton Mill for boys 8, 9, and
10 years old. A Cubmaster
and Den Mothers already have
been obtained. Mothers with
boys this age are urged to get
in touch with Mrs. Land at
the community building. Cub
Scouting gives wonderful
training, out u musi nave me

support of parents to be successful.Give your boy this
wonderful chance.
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The Schubert Music Club
held a picnic at Horse Shoe
Falls June 25.

o * *

Youth Nights were resumed
in the Clinton community
building June 28. All young
people looking for a good
time are urged to attend these
Youth Nights each Saturday
night at 7:30. Refreshments
are served.
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recital of Mrs. Joe Land's music p
Houston Trammel at the leit and
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E CHORUS presented their first pi
Under the direction of Mrs. Joe

im Patterson, Bobby Pearson. Cha
Rev. Wallace Terry. Others interes
jsday in the Clinton community bi

The next meeting of the
Clinton Woman's Club will
be held July 21 and will be
the club's annual picnic.

* * *

Clinton Hobby Club meets
second Tuesday each month.
Join us.

Curiain Fund
Is Completed
The final payment was

made this past month for the
beautiful curtain which has
added much to the programs
at Academy Street School,
thus completing an outstand-
ing project of the Clinton
Woman's Club.
Most of the $588 curtain

cost was raised by dinners
which the club gave for other
organizations. The Clinton
Men's Club this month gave
the Woman's Club a check for
$83, thus completing the payments.

Mrs. J. V. Lowe, president
of the Woman's Club, ex-
pi uit v.iuu s app; CLidiiun

to the Men's Club and all
others who have helped in
this very worthy project.
Other Woman's Club officers
include Mrs. J. R. Arnold,
first vice president; Mrs. Joe
Cooper, second vice president;
Mrs. Oscar Kinard, secretary
and Mrs. Clinton West, treasurer.
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LT CHORUS made its first publi
upils. Mrs. Land is shown diractin
right pianos.
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iblic performance at a recital June
E. Land, the chorus consists of

rles Oxner. Boyce Wilson. AWin
ted in joining may meet with the
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Clinton Pupils
Give Recital

Piano students of Mrs. Joe
E. Land presented a recital at
Academy Street School June
12, at the same time presentingMrs. Land with a lamp in
appreciation of her work with
the young people.
The invocation was given

by Rev. W. R. Terry. Floral
arrangements of gladioli and
spirea added beauty to the
entrance and stage. The girls,
in pastel formals, harmonized
in color as well as in their
duet and quartet numbers.
W. R. Anderson, Jr., school
superintendent, expressed the
appreciation of the schools
for the curtain presented by
the Clinton Woman's Clnh

The Clinton Mill's Male
Chorus made its first publicappearance, singing
"While the Years Roll By."
and "My Hero." The Blue
Birds and Campfire Girls,
dressed as Indians, presentedseveral numbers.
The Calvary Baptist Church

choir, accompanied bv Mrs.
Bobby Boyce and Mrs. Vernon
Trammell. sang two numbers,
after which National Guild
certificates were awarded to

pupils by George H. Cornelson.vice president of the
mills. Other awards were presentedby David S. Cook, and
the benediction was given by
Rev. J. V. Cole.

c appearance last month during a
g with Mr». Bobby Boyce and Mr*.


